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Jenny's mom gets a new job and has to move to a new town.what happens when her new neighbors are
the fentons?and what will happen to jenny whens shes sucked into ghost zone?
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1 - Jenny meets Danny Phantom
XJ9(Jenny) meets Danny Phantom!
Me:Hello.As you probably know,I do not own Danny Phantom or My life as a teenage robot.This starts
when Jenny has to move and starts going to Casper High,right jen?
Jenny:Right!
Danny:Lets just get this started!
Me:Okay,okay!
~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~
CHAPTER ONE:Meeting Danny Fenton
~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~
"Hurry up XJ9!"shouted Mrs.Wakemen.Jenny was saying bye to Tuck and Brad.
"Oh!Why did mom have to get a job offering far away?"whined Jenny.See looked at the 2 boys.They
were both on the vurge of tears."Oh guys,don't cry!"she comanded.But it was no use.They both started
bailing and clanged on to Jenny.
"Jenny!We don't want you to go!"shouted Tuck.He was connected to Jenny's leg and wasn't about to let
go.Brad let go and tried his best to stay as cool as he could,but it failed and he grabbed on to Jenny's
other leg.Thats when Sheldon walked up to them.
"Hey guys!Uh,whats wrong?"He asked.Tuck and Brad were about to say it but Jenny plugged their
mouths.She didn't want Sheldon to be all upset and do the same thing Brad and Tuck were doing.So
she decided to lie.
"Uh,I'm.....going........on a......TRIP!!!Yeah,thats it,a trip."she lied.Sheldon looked at Jenny and smiled.
"Okay Jenny!"He said.He walked off and waved bye.Jenny sighed,slid Brad and Tuck off her legs and
got in the moving van.
"Well its about time XJ9!"Mrs.Wakemen shouted."You should have said good-bye and got in.Now we're
15 minutes behind!"Jenny just ignored her mom and watched her friends as they slowly disappeared.
After 2 hours of driving,they finally reach their new house.Jenny got out of the van and unloaded all her
stuff and put it in her new room upstairs.It was slightly bigger then her old room.It had sky blue wall
paper,cloud soft rug,and it had a bean bag chair in the corner.Jenny looks around alittle and then sets
her stuff up as it was in her old bedroom.She moves the bean bag chair up to the tv,turns it on,and flops
down on it.
Later that day,there was a knock at the door."Will you please get that,XJ9?I'm alittle busy down

here."said Mrs.Wakemen.
"Okay mom!"shouted Jenny.She ran to the door and opened it.There stood a large man wearing a
orange jump suit.He had black hair and what Jenny geussed,blue eyes.
Next to him was a woman with brown hair and wearing an aqua colored jump suit and was holding a
pie.Behind her was a red head with long hair and wearing a black I think dress?She was on her cell
phone.And behind the man was a boy Jenny's age(teenager)with black hair,a t-shirt with a little orange
in it,blue jeans,andsneakers.(the others were wearing shoes,too.)He also had blue eyes and was pretty
cute!^^
"Hello!"said the large man,"I'm Jack fenton,ghost hunter!This is my lovely wife,Mady,our
daughter,Jazz,and our son,Danny.We are your new neighbors!"Jenny looked at them a minute to
download their names and what they looked like in her memory bank.She put Danny in the cute boy
section.
"Hi!I'm Jenny Wakemen! Please,come in."said Jenny.
"Sorry dear,but we have to go.I have baked you a pie as a welcome gift."said Mady.She handed Jenny
the pie and they all said "Bye"and went to their car,van,or something and drove off.
Jenny set the pie on the table and went to her room.She grabbed her diary and wrote:Dear diary,today I
moved to a new house.Brad and Tuck took it hard thought.It was tough seeing Brad and Tuck cry
but,you can't stay together forever.My new room is alot like my old one.Its alitte bigger but I can
manage.Monday I'm starting at Casper high.I hope its as cool as my old school.I met this strange family
today,The Fentons.The dad seemed a little wako.He said he was a ghost hunter!Thats stupid
though,who belives in ghosts?His son was a whole different story.He's really,really cute.I hope I see him
again.Well,thats all I have to write.See ya,Jenny.
See locked her diary,put it under her bed,and went to sleep mode.
~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~
Me:Well,thats it for chapter one.Check in next time for chapter 2:Casper high.See ya!
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